
center 41 back sts inc them to 49 sts as shown on chart, pm, 
p23 (27, 33, 38, 43, 49), sl m, p1, sl m, p32 (36, 42, 47, 52, 58) 
for right front, pm for right front band, k2, [p1, k2] 5 times, p1.

NEXT ROW: (RS) Work 18 right front band sts in patt, slip 
marker (sl m), knit to seam st, sl m, sl 1 pwise wyb, sl m, knit to 
chart patt, sl m, work chart patt to next m, sl m, knit to seam 
st, sl m, sl 1 pwise wyb, sl m, knit to last 18 sts, sl m, work 18 
left front band sts in patt.

Cont edge, seam, front band, and chart patt sts as established 
(see Notes), work rem sts in St st until piece measures 3¾ 
(3¼, 3¼, 3¼, 3¼, 3¼)" (9.5 [8.5, 8.5, 8.5, 8.5, 8.5] cm) from 
CO, ending with a RS row. 

Shape Waist
Place dart markers (m) as foll:

With WS facing, work 18 left front band sts to m, sl m, p15 (17, 
20, 23, 26, 30), pm for left front dart, p17 (19, 22, 24, 26, 28), 
sl m, p1, sl m, p17 (19, 22, 24, 26, 28), pm for left back dart, p6 
(8, 11, 14, 17, 21), sl m, work chart patt to next m, sl m, p6 (8, 11, 
14, 17, 21), pm for right back dart, p17 (19, 22, 24, 26, 28), sl m, 
p1, sl m, p17 (19, 22, 24, 26, 28), pm for right front dart, p15 (17, 
20, 23, 26, 30), sl m, work 18 right front band sts.

DEC ROW: (RS) Keeping in established patts, work to 2 sts 
before right front dart m, k2tog, sl m, work to right back dart 
m, sl m, ssk, work to 2 sts before left back dart m, k2tog, sl m, 
work to left front dart m, sl m, ssk, work to end—4 sts dec’d.

[Work 7 rows even, then rep dec row] 3 times—173 (189, 213, 
233, 253, 277) sts rem (see Note about counting chart sts). 
Work even until piece measures 9¾ (9¼, 9¼, 9¼, 9¼, 9¼)" (25 
[23.5, 23.5, 23.5, 23.5, 23.5] cm) from CO, ending with a WS 
row.

INC ROW: (RS) Work to right front dart m, M1 (see Glossary), 
sl m, work to right back dart m, sl m, M1, work to left back 
dart m, M1, sl m, work to left front dart marker, sl m, M1, work 
to end—4 sts inc’d. 

[Work 9 rows even, then rep inc row] 3 times—189 (205, 229, 
249, 269, 293) sts. Work even in patt until piece measures 15¾ 
(15¼, 15¼, 15¼, 15¼, 15¼)" (40 [38.5, 38.5, 38.5, 38.5, 38.5] 
cm) from CO, removing dart m in first row (do not remove 
other m) and ending with a WS row.

Divide for Fronts and Back 
NEXT ROW: (RS) Keeping in patts, work to 4 (5, 6, 8, 9, 10) sts 
before right seam m, BO next 9 (11, 13, 17, 19, 21) sts removing 
m on each side of seam st, work in patt to 4 (5, 6, 8, 9, 10) sts 
before left seam st, BO next 9 (11, 13, 17, 19, 21) sts removing m 
on each side of seam st, work in patt to end—46 (49, 54, 57, 
61, 66) sts rem for each front; 79 (85, 95, 101, 109, 119) sts rem 
for back. 

Place sts for right front and back on separate holders or allow 
them to rest on needle while working the left front sts.

Left Front
Working back and forth in rows on 46 (49, 54, 57, 61, 66) left 
front sts, work 1 WS row in patt.

DEC ROW: (RS) K1, ssk, work to end—1 st dec’d.

Rep dec row on the next 4 (5, 7, 8, 9, 11) RS rows—41 (43, 46, 
48, 51, 54) sts rem. Work even as established until armhole 
measures 3½ (3¾, 4, 4¼, 4¼, 4½)" (9 [9.5, 10, 11, 11, 11.5] cm), 
ending with a WS row. 

Work all sts in p2, k1tbl rib patt to match front band as foll:

With RS facing, p1 (0, 0, 0, 0, 0), k1 (1, 1, 0, 0, 0)tbl, [p2, k1tbl] 
12 (13, 14, 15, 16, 17) times removing front band m as you come 
to it, p2, sl 1 pwise wyb.

Slipping front edge st and working all k1tbl sts as p1 on WS, 
cont even until armhole measures 5 (5½, 6, 6¼, 6½, 7)" (12.5 
[14, 15, 16, 16.5, 18] cm), ending with a RS row.

Shape Neck
Keeping in patt, BO 18 sts at beg of next WS row, then BO 2 
(2, 2, 2, 3, 3) sts at beg of next 2 WS rows, then BO 2 sts at 
beg of foll WS row—17 (19, 22, 24, 25, 28) sts rem.

DEC ROW: (RS) Keeping in patt, work to last 3 sts, k2tog, 
k1—1 st dec’d. 

Work 1 WS row even, then rep the dec row once more—15 (17, 
20, 22, 23, 26) sts rem. Work even until armhole measures 7 
(7½, 8, 8¼, 8½, 9)" (18 [19, 20.5, 21, 21.5, 23] cm), ending with 
a WS row. Place sts on holder.
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